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PEOPLE'S
by

CHARLES T.
RUSSELL,

Pastor Brooklyn

Tabernacle.

Ooo

London. Eng.. Mnj 8. Albert Me- -

morial Hall, the largest and most re
nowncd auditorium In the world. hav-

ing, a capacity, of, ten thousand, was
Crowded this ovanlng to hoar Pastor
Russell, of the Bruohtyn Tabernacle.
New, York Who dellvcxpd nn addrqss
on "UHRBAFTEH" under tho

the "International Bible Stu-

dents Association." Taking the above
text, hp suld:

Mankind Instinctively, loolt for and
believe In future life; to the majori-
ty of minds It docs npt seqtn logical

that death ends all. So surely as we
believe our Creator to be
must assume, that ho has some pur-

pose In connection with our race, not
attained us yet, something beyond the
capacity 6f attainment in the present
life, under present conditions. Even
without a Divine revelation, therefore,
wo would be justified In anticipating
a' life 'beyond' the tomb, but specula-
tlon upon suqli nn important subject,

suqh. vital interest, is not necessary..
Wo tr glad, ythab ?ur Creator has

'? glvenfa? In 'the Bible clear Intimations
respecting his purposes, in pclatlon to

,mnn!ltid In the future. Ipverthelcss
these purposes were kept secret, not
revealed until the (Irst advent of our
Redeemer. Thus the Apostle declares
thnt "Christ life nnd Immor-- ,

. ..tallty to UKht through the Oosnel." It
was invisible before, not brought to
light, nnd terms and conditions
could not bo clearly discerned.

", , Without any Divine revelation, we
sco n sufllclfney on every hand to
cause nstoulshment and to call anx- -

,' lously for explanations. Wo boo the
world ot raunUInd woult and dcnravedi

Mlshine, crying and dying. "Transl-fi'W'itf- ?'

ry" iH wrIt," uPn everything bu- -

'mun. uiiq scriptures assert ttiat we
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t on the spirit 'plane are perfect, that in will never die. They assure us.
there Is neither slchlnc. nor ever, that the number who will re- -

. g qrylug. ndr dying? Thcro Is no reign
f , nf Bin nml ,1nnlli tlinrn nn hnitlllnlc
s4:nn nVlM.,, (nil. ,tn nnlinnMnrln

I L. "'. .VT.' all Isi harmony, perfect, pure. In full
accord with tho Almighty. Why are

' conditions so different on this earth of
jours?

Because One Man Disobeyed.
The Bible alone offers us nn explana-

tion of tho situation. It tells us that
God created our race as pure, as per-

fect, as holy, as happy as the angels,
and that he placed our first parents In

f Eden, surrounded with everything
beautiful and desirable. It explains
that our fall from that perfection luto
mental, moral and physical decrepl- -

. tu-J- o came as a result of disobedience
, to Ood. It explains that "the wages

' ot sin la death," that "tho soul that
sinnctb, it shall die." that all the souls
produced by Father Adam and Moth-

er Eve are dying souls, In consequence
. of our This Is bad

enough, sad enough; nnd, as was In- -

tended, our hearts, cry out after tho
living God, for bis mercy and compas-
sion, that bo would save us from death,

j, aavo us from destruction. Tho answer
Qt Dlvlue .iustico Is, that we aro unfit

. sto live that our Creator graciously
that sinners ahull not bo linmor-i-ta- l,

But, hearkening, wo hear a tnos-.''Bag- o

assuring us that Ood has looked
down in compussjou and "heard the
groanlngs of the, prisoners." llo fore-

knew our helplessness under tho reign
of sin and death, and in his Plan made
provision for our case In advance "be-

fore the foundation of th world."
After four thousand years of this

reign of sin and death, exhibiting e

Justin p'lflfout mercy, our Cro--

0 titer revealed Uic wonderful foqturos
of his Program, no sent forth his

' Sou. "tWt he. by the grace of God.
might (Rfetfi tluath for orory mau- "-
not; fr the Eleet Church merely, but
for ll the families, of the earth.
Ilenw It U wtlttiw that Jesus "gave
himself u raiisnui fur alt;" and iiguln.
I tut "lie Ik ilif propitiation (sutlsfae-tlo-

for our alus (the Church's) nnd
not for ours only, but also for the sins
otthe whuJe 5Wtsld.w

So. tUet the death penalty prtv
uoune(d nnt our ruce, wtikn woiuJ
bave rtKluml Adatn und lilt inmierliy to
the tiopiiH vwidltloi) of tiems. as
resperts eu-rnn- l life, Oofl had nireudy
Inttudwl t t we througb the mv-rifle- e

of 'UrlH. Srrvrthfitws. he al-

lowed alt) ami death to reign from
AilHU) to Mwi, and from Mows to
Ottrku ml frm ttthnry t Ujp prw-in- t

6e ha isiuihihikI hinMMlf with
laying the foundation for tli world-

wide blewlng. In the ilMitlt of the er

lie Intends ultluistely. the
BIb). awira m. to uffer complete de--

Ururawe from Ih bhI dwih. tt Adxm
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PULPIT...
PASTOR RUSSELL

IN LONDON

"HEREAFTER"
7W Shall Be No More Death. Neilhcl

Sorrow Nor Crying, Neither Shall There Be

Any More, Pin i For . the Former Thing

Are Pawed Away" (Rvetat(6u xxi, 4).

nntl nil of his children- - The nrrnngo- -

niaut is that, "since by umu Mime
death, by man cunic also the resurrec
tion of the dead. For us all in Adam
die. even so all In Christ shall be
made alive. But every man In his
own order" (I Corinthians xv. 21.28).

"Doctrines of Demons."
The tnlth about this matter Is severe

enough; It shows forth Dlvlhe Justice,
Intertwined with Divine Mercy and
Love. We admit , our present

of life eternal and feel
grateful for proposed assistance
through Christ, but our great Adver-
sary, operating through Ignorance, nnd
superstition and fear, seized the op-

portunity to deceive us and misrepre-
sent our Creator by bringing In what
St Paul designated, "doctrines of
demons" (I Timothy Iv, li. These have
been promulgated, not merely In heath-
en lands, but numrigMt tho civilized.
These false doctrines have tended to
nllenate the- - hearts and nilntls of hu-

manity from Ond and his revelation;
they hnve put a barrier between Ood
and his creatures.

rhejsfc. dtrcjrtnes, qf damons," arc pre-

sented frwtli. vvrjjiuy syyidjjtt,
they are alike In otie. ro&peet; tinmoly.
they nil teach that Ood deceived our
first parents w.hen he told ti)ism. that
tho "wages, of, sin la death." These
"doctrines of demons," assert, the con-

trary, that man ennhpt, die. hut must
live somewhere to all eternity. Thus
on the. basis uf man's fears, this doc- -

irinu cpai uuu inruui Jiiiniur.uiwj upon
his creatures. tJic demons built up. for
us n theory bo horrible ns to bo nan
seating and terrifying to every sane
nnd healthy mind. These "doctrines
of demons" hnve been promulgated far
nnd near, and with various colorings.
but In essence they are all the same.
They have i'onie down from the "dnrls
ages." represented In all our creeds,
Catholic and Protestant

Our Catholic friends have developed
j fhls t"0UKht 10 anlt-oty- . They tell us.....inm or uhmu ......tvuo uic. oniy a tnero
' nnnurui aro lit ror heaven ana

.
go

there immeillnti'ly. They tell us that

rejectors in invnie iruiii, win ue nenc

eclvo this extreme punishment Is small
lU COmparlSOU With tllO raCO 8S a

I WttOlP. TllCV toll US that the majority.
Catholics and I'rotestnnts. civilized
and heathen, are unfit for henVcn at
,cntU( nI)d lll5(MvIse not d,.sl,rv,llB 0f
eternal torture, and that thus the great
mass of mankind, nine out of every
tern, go at death to Purgatory, there to
suffer for centuries or for thousands
of years In' expiation of sins, and for
purification of their souls, that they
may be eventunlly fit for Heaven and
Its blessings, Our hearts rebel at such
ti view of the "hereafter." While giv-
ing our Catholic friends, and our own
forefathers who were Catholics, credit
for being ns sincere as ourselves, we
conclude that the light of our day. and
the light of our 'Intelligence, will nut
pcrinlt us to believe and rejnlco In
stich a view of the "herenftor" as this.
Wo say to ourselves. Surely the Great
Ood has Bomclhlug nobler than this In

reservation for his creatures.
Prottstant Views Worse.

Wbat shall we say of the "IJere-after- "

from the standpoint of our
Protestant creeds? How do these com-
pare with the Catholic views fore-
goinghow much' worse? When our
forefathers thought they had found
something erroueous in the teachings
ot Papacy, when thoy concluded that
Purgatory was not to be found In the
Bible, they heroically dotormlned to
cast It out of tholr creeds. But alas.'
When discarding It. they did not re-

alise that they were making a bad
matter worse. They held on to tho
"doetrlue of dumuiw," tlmt Ood hud
created man so that he roulil not die,
and could not bo destroyed, and so
they proceeded to Interpret matters
along thnt Ituv. Iteallslng the Scrip-turatn-

of the proposition that only
the saintly ware lit for heavun, and re-

jecting tho theory of Purgatory, they
logically consigned all except the saint-
ly thereafter to eternal torture. Alas!
liow IticoMftlfttfHM It Ik: how strange
that we ever thought Divine Fore-
knowledge, WUdom. Justice, Mercy.
Love and Power should have created
man to the number of thousands of
millions, with the foreknowledge and

u aud ilewirv timt thuy
should suffer nn eternity of torture.

Pnrtlnn of the Ways.
Thus, my dsar hearers, you with rajv

salf and otUm of tjie Intelligent peo-

ple Of the world, find ourselves today
In a most trying position, Our hearts
hnve repHdliitKl the doetrlue or eter-
nal torture a holng tuK'lu UMlUe,

voti or M dprll. We van be-

lieve neither 1n n Ptlrmitury of ceutW
flee, nor In eternal torture as a couse-(juwic- e

or penalty for Adam's dUobtMll-Kiu-- e

In call hk of the forbidden fruit,
uor a a MMUtlty uhu his eblldiau fur
not livinit tHrfM Hve whan tiiey
were "txirn in sin and Him pen In Iniqui-
ty" snil "rrone t sin as the npurlss to
Hy upward" fur hearts cry out for
the living Ood and the true light upon
hU dallniM

KIDNEY
for bac':?c:e, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble,
r&" ::Ju:'?:::i purifyth bwwd, restore lostvitalUy
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Under this awakening intelligence,
thousands of noble men and women
are leaving God's Book, and leaving
all of the Churches to go after Tbeos-oph-

Christian Science, and especially
after Evolution, with Its companion
toachlmof Higher Criticism that the
Blblo i thoroughly unreliable. We are
living now In a t Imp ot great falling
away from the faith; few intelligent
people any longer believe In the Bible
Our college and universities and. ad
to say. our theological seminaries are
busy turning out unbelievers infidels
Nor are these people wicked or Immor-
al In their unbelief they tire as

tin ever, hut have lost tllelr
way. They reject the Bible because
thoy believe It to be the foundation ot
the various Inconsistencies In tholr
creeds; they are stumbling for lack of
knowledge: thoy cannot believe that
man's hereafter Is one of centuries of
suffering, or of eternal suffering.

Seeking the Old Paths.
The Lord, through the Prophet Jere-

miah, tejls his people to "ltupilrc for
the old paths." and this Is the nppfo-prlnt- e

lesson for ouch of us. We do,
Indeed, need to discard the creeds of
the irast, not because they contain
nothing of truth, but because error
commingles In them to such, a degree
as to make them perversions of truth
as a whole. We need to take off tire
crcedal spectacles with which wo havo
hitherto been studying God's Word,
and come to the Bible afresh, to hear
its message. Thus coming, many of
us have been surprised as we have
found Its purity and consistency and
harmony with Itself. We have already
Intimated the Bible view of tnnti's
death sentence, nnd the Bible presen-
tation that Christ died for our redemp-
tion, aud the Bible assurance that as
a copsvitueiuie. In "due time," ','the
knowledge',,!, the,,'glory ot Ood shall
fill the. wjiofe er,th.'.'t We have also
. i. . i . i . . i . .
I tie mom iiwiinuice mat 1101 nierciy
the living will profit by the provision
of God's grace, but that "all that are
lh their' graves shajl come forth" to
share In ni)d, to be. blessed by tho fa-

vorable conditions, which Ood will by
i nnd by inaugurate.

o.ue uiuie uKviiires luni me peuanj- -

for sin Is being experienced by hu-

manity at the present time tho death
penalty and that the rcdeiiiptlou price
of Christ's death Is snlllcient for the
sins of the whole world.- - It declnres
that on account of this redemption,
ultimately the resurrection of the dead
shall take place "all that ate In their
graves shall hear the voice of the Son
of Man and come forth." It 13 be-

cause of the Divine Intention that
there shnll be a resurrection of the
deud that the Bible everywhere, both
In the Old and New Testaments, speaks
of those who have died, both good and
bad, as being "asleep." and the prom-
ise is that "They that sleep In the
dust of the earth shall awake."

Nor will they come forth to similar
conditions of sorrow that now sur-

round us nil. On the contrary, tho
First Itesurrectlon Is to be composed
of the holy, the saintly, and they are
to be associated with their Redeemer
us his Bride and Consort, to assist In
delivering and restoring mankind,
Later the Imperfect, who havo not had
their full trial, the great mass of man-
kind, wlll.be brought forth, thnt they
may learn the ways of righteousness,
thnt they tuny learn to know God, and
Jesus Christ, nnd In due time he up
lifted out of tho conditions of sin nnd
death. Then will come the time men
tioned In our text. The Hereafter for
the world. How Joyful Is the mes-
sage, "Tbero shall bo no more death,
neither sorrow, nor crying, nor dying;
for the former things have passed
nwuy." Ah. how different Is (Jod's
proposition of a general uplift of the
worthy nnd their assistance back to
perfection to all that was lost in
Adam. How different is this from the
doctrines of demons," which have

perplexed us, which have divided
the Church of Christ into numberless
sects und parties, and which have al
most driven us from Christ nud the
Bible.

Ltfe. Not Immortality.
Thus we see that God's provision In

Christ for mankind la that each Indi
vidual member of our race may yet. If
ho will, attain to everlasting life
through the merit of Christ's sacrifice,
and through the operation of his King
dom. Each may attain to all that was
lost In Adam and redeemed at Cal-
vary; nnmoly, bunian perfection and
Edenlc blessedness. But additionally,
note the blessings which Ood has pro
vided for the Church a spiritual bless- -

iug, u change of nature These are
called out now from amongst men,
that thoy "might he n kind of tirst-fruit- s

unto Ood of his creatures''
(James I. I81. These are to be a "royal
prlosthood." associated with Christ,
uow in the priestly work of sacrificing,
presenting tholr bodies living sacri-
fices, holy and acceptable to Ood.
which Is tholr reasonable service. And
wheu the sacrificing shall be finished,
they are to ho Joined with Christ In
the glories of hU Kingdom, and share
with him In the work of blessing man-- 1

kind! Those are the "elect" who. in
God's providence, shall by and by up--

lift and bhMH the mm-elec- t. These are
tho ones to whom will come tho prom- - j

tseu "gtory. nouor nuu immortality.
Our ltedeemor brought to light, life
etorqal for the world, aud he also
brought to light Immurtallty for the
Ghureh.

Let us thou be glad and rejoice in
the "Hereafter" that God has provid-
ed, and lot us search his Word uierr
diligently and mure carafiilly than
evar, that w tuay know the things
which Odd ha. irmr WW to u.
Tbtw we may avail HurAafVM of oar
present privileges and opport unities
nnd by and by hear the Master's "Well
done enter thou luto the joys of thy
Lord."

BTfTC
and urinary arreguaadUca.

and vijor. Refuse substitutes.

Not Sorry for Blunder.
"If my friends hadn't blundered

in thinking I was a doomed victim of
consumption, I might not be alive
now," writofl D. T. Sanders, of Har--
rodsnurg, Ky., "but for years thoy
saw ovory ajtempt to cure a lung- -
rncking cough fail. At last I tried
Dr. King's Now Discovery. Tho ef-fe- ot

was wonderful. It aoon stopped
the cough and I am now in better.
health than I havo had for years
This wonderful life-sav- er is an un-
rivaled remedy for coughs, colds, la- -
grlppe, asthma, croup, hemorrhages,
whooping cough or weak lungs. 50c,
$1.00. Trial bottle free. Guaran-
teed yb 3.' O. Perry.

Monopolies die hard, but in tho
end public opinion is too much for
thorn.

o
For a burn or scald apply Cham-

berlain's Salvo. It will allay tho pain
almost instantly and quickly heal the
Injured parts.' For sale by all good
druggists.

o
Ho that takes the sword shall

porlsh by tho sword the sword of
Inharmony, and he cannot bo resur-
rected until ho has put tho sword
out of his being and lives In peace
and love. -

Chamberlain's Liniment.
This is a now preparation and a

good one. It is especially valuable
as a euro for chronic nnd muscular
rheumatism, and for tho relief from
pain Which it affords in acute in-

flammatory rheumatism. Those who
havo used it havo Invariably spoken
of It In tho highest terms of pralso.
Lame back, lame shouldor and stiff
neck are duo to rheumatism of the
muscles, usually brought on by ro

to cold or damp, and are
quickly cured by applying this lini-
ment freely and massaging the af- -

FREE TO YOU MY SISTER

I
n n--? u a a o

"Two y "rc - go a severe cold settled on my lungs and o completely prostrated me that I was
unable to work id r-- arcely able to I then was advised to try Dr. King's New Discovery, and
after one tu I went back to work, as well as I ever

W. J. ATKINS,

PRICE

wish to continue, It will coat you only about 12 cents a week or less than two cents a day. It
will not interfere with your work or occupation. Just send nn rocr nam and addrtsi, tell mo liowyou
uulfrir If yoa wish, and I will send you the treatment for entirely freo.in plain wrnp-l!r- ,

by return mail I will also send you fras of east, my book "HOHAII'S OK KEDIC1L ADVISER' with
oxpi.anatory illustrations why women suffer, and how thev can easily cure themfclvai
at homo. Every woman should have It, and learn to think for Jitrstll. Then when the doctor fcaj
" Vou roust havo an operation," you can decldo for yourself. Thousands of women have cured
thtunsplves with my home It cures all c!d or young. To Mothars 0.' I will explain n
almplf home which speedily and eft ectnallv cures Leucorrhotfi, Ureen Siekniw and
Painful or Irregular Menstruation in young Ladles, Plumpness and health always results from
ita use.

Wherever ybu live. lean refer you to ladles of your own who knowand will jjlnrtiv
till any sufferer that this Hons Treatment really cures all women's and make women wll,
strong, plump and robust. Jolt tend me your address, and tho freo tenday'streatmentisyours.nlro
tho book. Write us you may not Bee this offer again. AddrosH
MRS. M. summers, DoxH - - Notre Dame, Ind., U.S.A.

You
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NEWl VERY
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stand.
was."

Springs, Tenn.

yourcae.
showing

remedy. Daughters,
treatment

locality
diseases,

Wheel
Ont

focted parts. Soreness of the mus--

cles, whether induced by violent ex-

ercise or Injury, is allayed by this
liniment. For sale by all good drug
gists.

Freo to You nnd Every Sister 8uf
cring from Woman's Ailments.

I am a woman.
I know womim'a Bufferings. ' .
I bavo found the cure.
I will mnll. free ot any charge, my hom trm-n-

with full instructions to oay" siuierer from
woman's ailments. I want to teU t'l women about
thia cure roo, my reader, for yourself , ycur
daughter, your mother, or yonr E&ter. I want to
wu you now 10 cu'-- yourselves ai jiomc v uc- -

out the help of a doctor. Men clonal undcrnln d
women's Huffern What we women Know fre.n
ipulinct, wo know better than any doctor. 1

know that my'home treatment In safe and Mro
euro for Leucorrhoti or Whitish dischirni. UlctriHrn. Eh--
plicerant or Filling ot thi tfcrcb, Piofuii, Scent or Pixfu)
PirioSi, Ultilm ot Oiirlin Tumoti, cr Cmwlhi; tiro (7 ? la
head, tick nd fault, bearing iotn ttel.nnc r.cruuinc::,
citeslng fectlne us thi spins, melancholy, desire to cr, hot
tlithn, wiiiImss, kidnir. and bladiir Iroutlts Bbcro cicizi
t; wiakntim peculiar to our ei x.

I want to send you a coroplali tin rfsy's tttilnacl
nllr! tru to prove to you that you can euro

yourself at homo, easily, Quickly and
stirely. Remember, that, it Kill coil rcu noi.'ihzto
orlre the treatment a comDletu triul : and if von

xercise

Excelsior

Prompt Attention

oorc
Phone 368

YOU NEKDN'l' HE AFKAll)

That we will upset your house when
wo como to do tho plumbing work
you want done. We don't rip up tho
floors or batter down walls just to
make tho Job Icok liko-- a big ono. We
make as little "muss ' as possible, do
our work quickly and get away as
soon as wo can. Think you'd like
that kind of plumbing?

GRABER BROS.
Telephone Main 650,

l'OIXT OUT TI1U CUT

YOU AVAXT

And it is yours. Wo hare no esp.
dally oholoe outs rtservsd 'or par
ttcujar customers. All our moats rr
choice, asd we trat everybody alike
at this market So don't Uy away
because your meat purchases are
email. We take as rauoh pleasure in
serving the small buyer as the bis
one. Maybe youV family will be
large some day.

K. a CROSS & SON

Whether you are a business man, clerk or student, No
matter vvnat your occupation, to keep in "goad health,

J.A... You Need Exercise, hide a

or Cornc
Expert

Frank
Court

AT

using
Banner

SOLO AND GUARANTEED
J. C. PERRY

frMtt4H-i-ttreQ4-

BY

1 5000 ROLLS WALL PAPER I

ALL PATTERNS
The above shipment just received. They are all of the
latest and most beautiful designs, no two patterns alike

Prices, the roll, from 1 0c
Up to the very finest and high priced,

g Successor to Kennedy & Porter g

130 N, Street. Phone 485

5 Everything in Paints and Supplies.
5 ?

Why This Bank
Advertises

AND

?

5

.A full of

i
i
j

m

This bank because we want people to know how well
we to take care of their well the

thrown their funds when entrusted our care. It
pays because has helped to put in the front raijk of interior

banks In this state In the short space of five years since
our

good, conservative, well strong bank helps
Its town, and helps and wo like to help you.

Wo value some of your

and City

Pianos and Organs

from the cheapest to the

best sold on installments

and rented.

GEO. C. WILL
1

Sewing Machines I

i
Genuine needles, oil and

rnew pans lor an sewing s
machines. Sewing ma- -

chines rented.

GEO. C. WILL" I

.
,

i CAIITH EM

AND LU

NEW 1910

Liberty

PREVENTS

PTI

$1.00

8

$

PORTER

S

Edison, Victor and Jj

Columbia Talking
1

Mnrliinoc
IflUVUlUVO

stock Records.

GEO. C. WILL

Latest Sheet Mnsfo

!
Piano and Organ Studies. 2..... W

Violins, Guitars,

Mandolins and Banjos, f

GEO. C. WILL

. . . w T 1 mi 1 eri invrrmvti
MAI1TCT i nr.

advertises
equipped are business, ai as safe-
guards around tq

it us
national

organization.
Because a managed,

its clients, should
should business.

United States National Bank
Salem, Oregon

County Depository.

?

CAT
JUL! Ill JHlvUlll rlvAlC

POISAL & SHAW

General Grocery Store
We also carry a full line of cigars, tobacco, candy, palnU,
druga aad stamps. Phone 76S

v


